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A WAT TO PAT TAXES 

•MKT parte of the cow . 

Wraith are paying the tax on farm 
for the privilege of bunting for 

• few weeks in the winter. Tha same 
can be done hare in Surry U our pao-. 
pie will tali act together. 
One of the cherished meoioriee oil j 

the editor of this paper I* the time 
be (pent on a little creek near where 
he WU reared. TV creek WM hardly 

a Im enough to fM a mill, hot K had 
in its clear water eala, and homhend* 
and the memory of the sport of catch- 
ing them waa one to laat a life time. 
Man ia incurably a hunter and fisher- 
man. He enjoys nothing better than 
to hunt or fish when be cm have 

reasonable luck. Men of wealth and 
leisure go thousands of mllaa to out- 
of-the-way places of earth to find 
mod fishing and bunting ground. Let j 
the farmers of this county 
Among themselves to stock the i 
and they can attract man of 
here to raend weeks and weeks in our 
midst. Their stay would mean a 

vast expenditure of money hi the way 
of guide*, the right to flab and lodg- 
ing and board. It wouM advertise 
our county to all parte of the eoun-1 
try. It would bring men of wealth 
here who would otherwise never see 
our county. 

But all this ran never ba done until 
the thinking farmers of our county 
realise what a wealth of pleasure and 
Income would be in all thia. A pub- 
lic sentiment must be created that will 
•top thoughtless fellows from destroy- 
ing the fish in a ruthless way with ex- 
plosives and unlawful ways of fish- 
ing. Think it over. 

A NEW POULTRY BUSINESS 
There ia developing a bran 

poultry business near this city that i 

deserves more than passing notice. It, 
ia named the Franklin Poultry Farm i 

and is located on the land* of Mr. J. 
Luther Wood on what ia know as the 
Shade Franklin farm two miles south i 

of this city. The buaineaa ia owned 
by Mr. Wood and Mr. Walter Snow.; 
Mr. Snow ia the nana -er of the busi-1 
neas and gives it bis entire time. He j 
also has a helper who is employed for j 
bis full tima. 
The business is located on a sloping I 

southern exposure and several acres I 
of land will be encloeed for yards dur- , 

ing the spring. The business is in its I 

first year and ahows everything to be j 
new and yet in an incomplete state. 
But what has been done ia well done ! 
and the whole layout shows that it is i 

along lines of modern ideas. The! 
buildings are large and roomy, of[ 
which there are now seven, the foun- I 
dations are of cement, the walls of i 
tha incubator house of heavy con- 

crete and stone and all work has been 
done in a substantial way. 

Mr. Snow has been learning the; 
poultry business for several years in 
a small way and has had some ex- 

perience in large poultry yards. He 
knows enough of the business to make 
this a success from the very start, and ; 
it is already a paying enterprise be- 
fore a year has passed. They now 1 

have as many as 800 hens and are get- i 

ting as many as 500 eggs a day. They 
have incubator space for 6200 eggs 
and are running at full capacity and 
getting satisfactory results in hatch- J 
nig. They have large brooder houaes 
and have on hand young chicks at all 
ages which they sell. So far they 
have been able to dispose of all baby 
chicks and plan to keep enough for 
their own yards to have 6000 young 
laying hens next fall. 

Mr. Snow lives near his yards and 
• Del co lighting system provide* 
electric lights for all poultry houses 
and for ventillating fans for the in- 
cubators. No less than $6,000 has 
been invested In this busineas during 
the past few months and everything 
points to a permanent and large poul- 
try business. 
We suggest to all thoae who are 

Interested that they make it conven- 
ient to visit this poultry farm some 
time and get a look at the develop- 
ment m Ha first stages. It ia by no 
means complete yet, but enough baa 
been done to show to the new begin- 
ner what can be done and how to do it. 

OUR NEW CRIMINALS 
It U contended by BUf that much 

of the orim* and lawl—mm in this 
c<innti y if caused by the new comers 
from other countries who have not yet 
adjusted themselves to their new en- 
vironment. Most of the arrests made 
for drunkenness are foreigners. Most 
of the clamor for a chance of oar 
laws as they apply to liquor comas 
from the foreign element of oar pop- 
slat ion. 

Last week fai New York, after 
months of diligent work by a large 
force of detectives, a band of counter - 
fsiters was located, the lsaflsrs ar- 
rested and many of their aaeocistee 
in other cities arrested. They were 
making and circulating »5 and «10 
hills that won enough like the gaa- 
atee to fool the pshiic. 
The leaders of the counterfeiter* 

war* the followiag: 

• • 1. 
wm art ®f 

0i c I 

if thmy Could fW 
tlM patty thief km 

btm with ue ta aB ifn., LMa and 
b«n aafe *iace the 

beginning of ttaaa. There h*» always; 
existed enough of tha criminal claaa 

to keep tha whole maaa ai humanity 
buay inventing lock*, burglar alarms I 

to protect themaelvea. 

tha a«oe past tha criminal 
locked in • dungeon and allowed to 

dia a Mow death hacaee* mo way 

could ha found to treat him deeaatly— 
ha would not permit it. 
There haa never been • way to deal 

with the criminal claaa only by way 
of punishment in aome form. The 

criminal is not amenable to naaaa 

and fears nothing but the loee of hia 
liberty. The hope of society now ia 
to go to the expense of keeping 
enough officer» on the job to hart the 
criminals at their own game. It 

much intelligent effort if the criminal 
is suppressed. The ease with which 
the criminal can get away from the 
scene of his crime, we suspect, in the 
real caoae ef so much crime. The 
automobile has made H 
a thief to be clear out of the 
before his dirty work ia known. 
There ia bo doubt about the fact 

that many men are living what ap- 
pears to be decent I ires for the one 
and only reason that they fear the 
law. If they could invent soaie way 
to do a dirty Job and get by with it 
they would not hesitate a moment to 
turn criminal. The automobile has 
made it possible for many men to 

conclude that a way haa been found to 
escape the penalty, and hence we 

have an increased number of crimi- 
nals and Crimea. 

Out in one of the western states, 
Iowa if we recall the facta, so msny 
hank* were betng robbed that the 
bankers got laws passed requiring 
every township in the state to have 

special deputies whose business it was 
to be ever ready to hunt down any 
criminal. When these special offi- 
cers were once on the job the bank 
robbers hunted other and safer 
ground for their dirty work. IHinoia 
refused to make laws that would aid 
the business men in this way. and 
now that state haa a nation-wide rep- 
utation for the number of it* crim- 
inals. 

It will be easy but costly to beat the 
criminal when we once make up our 
mind* that he must be suppressed. 

READY CASH 

Say what yon please, but nothing in 
thi* life cpmes in better than some 

ready caah, coin of the realm, when it 
in hadly needed, say when the e ia t>> 
or oil to bay for the Sunday viait or 
the doctor to pay, or mmt drugs to 
huy for the tick one. 
The trouble with most one-crop far- 

men like the cotton and tobacco fay 
tner, ia that the cash comes in all at • 
lump when the crop ia sold in the fall. 
There ia no ready caah coming in all 
alone daring the year. On* of the 
moat pleaaing feature* of the city 
worker la that be geta hia pay in caah 
on Saturday and thua can have the 
pleaaure of paying hia biUa, and bay- 
ing what ha needa. 
There are many farm honea now 

that are ao conducted that there ia 
coming in all along that much needed 
ready caah. We heard fireaide goaaip 
just now of how one good wife haa 
sold $60 worth of eggs daring the 
months of January and February. 
Plenty of farmer* are selling batter 

and buttermilk and egga each week 
and thua always having the ready 
caah for the many thinprs it will pro- 
vide. Hk essential thing to do to 
have this ready caah ia to get in the 
habit of looking after little datafla, 
like giving the chickens warn water 
while the wife ia preparing breakfast, i 

Chickens, the hooka My, will not lay. 
without water and they wil not 

drink much cold water. A chicken ia 
a hot blooded animal, if yoa pleaae. 
much Utter than a four legrad crea 
tare, and to take cold water into Its 

system la like pouring water in a 

hot frying pan. They don* do it 

They leave off the cold water ard 

heaee leave off the egg laying. L<* V 
after the little things If vou want tin- 
ready caah to rnms along a* It ia need- 

W. E. Bansard to Build Om 
S- Labaaaa Str*«t \ 

W. K. Barnard toa purchased a 
frosn W. T. ffaynas oa the sontk si* 
of Lahsusoa atreet and will at tan 1 e 

daaea. Ha mute to build a tj^ 

fiee, or ratter for Um nlary that "k» 
would be entitled to thooid ah* be 

Hltlnc the effke. It la the contention 

11 Miaa Harkradee that «he waa rlfht 
fully elm-ted to tha office hi IM4, and 
that hp mm of certain Irratfulari- 
ties in rmjntin* tha retee In mm of 

the preetaeta that aha waa barred 

frt.m a*•amine Imt dutiea aa reffiatcr 
4 deeda. / 
Tha qoeetion baa arlaea that .honM 

hi** Harkrader win liar caaa who 

would hare to fay har for tha salary 
that aha would hava *araad. Mr. 

Ijiwiwm* waa ladweted Into office by 
tha Hoard af County CeaMaiaeionera, 
and a»ary month thry haw paid him 
hla salary, and aiaee thU la tha caaa 

thara ara thoaa who at* of tha opin- 
ion that In caaa Miaa llaibiailoi should 

county would he tha ana that would 

hava to eon acroee with any amount 

that ww awarlii har hi har action 
for tha office. Of murae tha caaa will 

r° through an tha rowrta before it la 

finally Mttlerf and hy that ttaaa Mr. 
Lawreixe'i tana af office wBl hava 

expired- Already tha caaa haa been 
before the OaijrMM Court mm on a 
point of law, and now it mat ha 
heard before a Superior Court accord- 
is* ta the ruJm* of the Supreme 
Court at Kaleigh. 

During the last two sr three verts, 
Mvml manufacturers hare written 
different citizens in Mount Airy, re- 
questing farther information about 
Mount Airy and oar pare Anglo Saxon 
labor, which is so abundant here in 
this section of the State. The citizens 

receiving these inquiries have been 
careful to corrvetly inform the people 
that oar labor problems here are un- 
surpassed in the State, due to the 
ennrmoua amount of available pore 

Anglo Saxon labor. 
All the manufacturers' inquiring, 

are very particular to gat the infor- 
mation about this section of the State, 
and especially about our labor pro- 
blems. With conditions so favorable 
bere in regard to labor, and with the 
power that will be furnished us after 

July 1, 192*5, by the Southern Public 
Utilities Corporation, and the free 

factory locations being given by the 
Mount Airy Merchants Association 
and the great advertising scheme that 
is going to be launched by the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, together with other 
progressive steps that will be taken 
by the Merchants Association and 
other organisations of the town. 
Mount Airy in a very short time will 
be widely known and will be consider- 
ed as it is due to be considered, a tex- 
tile center and a town where business 
conditions snd living conditions are 

unsurpassed in the State of North 
Carolina. 

Ypong Man Painfully Injured, 
/Haywood Merritt is recovering fronJ 
painful injuries he received last Fri- 
day afternoon in an accident which 
came near costing him his life. He 
was driving a tractor to this city and 
at a point on the street in the rear of 
J. G. Harrison's home, In some way ha 
lost his balance on the seat as the 
tractor bounced over an obstruction in 
the road, throwing him down under 
the fart traveling machine. While 
he escaped being run over by H he 
was terribly bruised by being ground 
around under the transmission eaaa 
as the tractor traveled on down the 
road. It was a cold afternoon and 
Mr. Merritt lay there in an uncon- 

scions condition lot more than a half 
hoar before he was discovered. He 
was Immediately carried to Martin 
Meatwial Hospital where a thorough 
examination waa made which revealed 
no hones brokenhut a badly braised 
body all over, ins la nfm fast race*- 

and dairy cow*. Mamb'ra of farm- 
are slowly dev»:. p;.ig a dairy busi- 

ness and are *?<ipping cream to fac- 
toriM. The put year hai Man two 
haby chirk hatckmn established naai 
tbii city and number* of tenners and 
suburban citizens arts going into tba 
poultry business. Tba lumber deal- 
ers about this city say they have said 
large quantities of lumber to thuee 
who are making their first real effort 
to keep poultry in a commercial way. 
Many of these new effort* are along 

W. F. Carter Appointed Emt- 
fOMy Mf« 

Attorney W. F. Carter of this city 
has received a commission from Gov. 
McLean to serve aa an emergency 

judge of the Superior Court* of the 
state. Mr. Carter Ha a already been 
designated to bold • two weeks' civil 
tern at Smithfield, Johnson County, 
beginning March 29th. 
The honor conferred upon Mr. Car- 

ter by the Governor of oar state ia a 

moat deserving one, aa ha has prac- 
ticed in the courts of thia state for 
more than 96 years and is recognised 
aa one of the most learned lawyers at 
this section. 

Power Company Pushing Work 
The Southern Power Company has 

practically completed the survey of 
the power line from Winston-Salem 
to this city and a force of hands 1a 
now engaged In unloading materials 
that are being shipped to the differ- 
ent stations along the route. A steel 
tower line win be built to Pinnacle 
where the line will divide and one will 

go up the Yadkin river to Elkin and 
another come to thia city, Pinnacle 

becoming the dividing point for the 
two brancbea. After leaving Pinnacle 
the lines will be of wooden pole con- 
struction. It is said that the wires 
from Winston-Salem will bring the 
current to this city under a voltage of 
44,000, thus assuring this city elec- 
tric current both In abundance and in 

regularity of the flow. 

l Regular Bus Schedule to 

X Steteaville 
The Granite City Bua Co., of thia 

city, has, purchased the lease on the 
line from this city to Statosville and 
beginning Monday will place in ser- 
vice a new 7-paaaenger St ode baker 
Sedan. The ear will leave Statea- 
ville at # A. M. arriving in this city 
•boot noon, and leave here at 1 P. M. 
for the return trip to Btateeville. 
Rernie Phillips will ha the driver. 

Presbyter-Una Henr Waiting 

Interesting aeivicea were held in 
the Presbyterian Church ia thia city 
and also at the Flat Bock Preabyter- 
lan Church Tuenday evening by C. M. 
Norfleet, Winston-Salem, the lev. 
Mr, McGregor, of Lexington and J. 
B. Spillman of Chartotte, each man 
apeaking at both churches during the 
Waning. The aabjact waa "Steward- 
ship" and the services were prepara- 
tory for the every member campaign. 
Refreshments were served bjr the 

ladies of each church. 

Airy 
Tho Btorsoa-Joyce Co., he., to s 

new eoctern that km recently been 

organised in this city and will conduct 
a garage ea Moure Street, where they 
will be the distributor* of Dodge cars 
and Graham trucks. Thte concern 

succeeds Norftoet-Baggs who have 

city tor several months under the sne- 
ceesful management of J . &. Jones. 
In effecting the mm organisation Mr. 
Joass goes back to Wtn.ton-Salem 
where he wS) be with the Da4|o 
agency hi that ctty. 
The Uerson-Joyce Co., to comfoeed 

of 8. C. Wmw and W. D. Joyce, 
both of Wfeaton-Mem. They are 

hast hag young mm and have been « 
gaged hi the utoaobih business prior 
to their coming to Mount Airy. 

Nona 
Hsviac qualified u Administrator 

of the nUU of Kubin Cloud, dec'd. 
this ia to notify all ptrwM having 
claim* against said estate to present 
them to me ow or before the 2nd day 
of March, 1927, or thia notice will he 
pleaded Id bar of their recovery All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate settlement 
Thia March 9th, 192C. 

T. W. Davis, Admr. 

Notice of Traatee's Sale 
Default having been made in pay- 

ment of the indebtedness secured by 
that certain deed of trust to me as 

Trustee for C. W. Marion, on the 80th 

day of Koeember, 11K8. ami nwrM 
in the offic. of the Reenter Owl* 
for Surry County, N. C.. m book «, 
page 376. 1 will, undar and by virtue ^ 
of the power of sal* v««u*i in mo by 
Mid <Wd of trust, and at the iiiihiI 
'( the Cestui Que Trust, end for tko 
pur^.i* of dischnrg.nc Um dsbta se- 
cured by soul ieed of trust, proceed 
to soil to the hikhost hrtkhr tnr rook, 
in front of Halo's Department Sturm. 
in the town of Mount Airy. Surry 
County, H. C.. on 

Saturday, April Nik. IMC, 
at 1 o'clock r. 

the following dssfrihsil lands, to-wk: 
Beginning at an iron stake Nurth- 

ouat corner of well lot, run* S. M due. 
W. 26 doc. to a rock 8. #0 dog. tfc 
Iks. to an iron stake; t henna S 65 dag. 
W. S 8-4 cka. to a Spanisk oak. thss.ro 
S. 52 deg. E. 4.00 chs. to a stake to 
public rood: tkenco with said road N. 
8 daw. W. 2 1-4 cka. to a stake, thewce 
N. 33 dec. West 2 1-4 chs. to a stake 
in said rood. Goon* Bruner's i, uruo; 
thence Eaat 3.02 chs. to a white oak. 
thence Nortk 3.32 chs. to a rock, tkew 
tkauri W. 302 chs. to a rock; WMt 
N. I 8-4 dog. C. 1188 chs. to a stake; 
thence W. 3 dog. variation 1.71 cka. to 
a stake in public road: thence witk 
said road aa it meanders S. SS deg. 
W. 8 cka.; thence S. 10 dog- V. 8 cka; 
thence S. 3 1-2 cka; tkenco S. 8 dac. 
V. 5 cka. to • stake in said puMto 
road, thence N. <6 dec. 4 cka. to A 
stake, thence 8. 16 deg. W. 5 1-4 cka.; 
thence East 4 dec- variation 7.00 cka. 
to the public road; thence with said 
road South 23 dag. 1 1-2 chs. to the 
beginning, containing 10.80 acraa, 
more or kaa. 
This the 8th day of March, 1928. 

C. E. Hutchens, Trustee, 
H. O. Woh*. Attorney. 

Have Your Old fires Made New 
Your Tire Repair Work to Auto Tire Repair Co. 

B. M. BELTON 
Mmmjt OM Stead Fheae 416 

U-Drire-lt Can For Re«t 

EXTRA GOOD DRY STOVE 


